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The Chlnrsu ((tid tho I'nlled WlF
governments are still maintaining
tho refugee camp nt Columbus of
Ch'inrse aliens brought out of Mexico Feb. 5 with Pershing' expedition. It is costing the former
'government something over ,"10.00
per day, tlio cost of water mid
wood, and the latter aloul $100 a
day, the cost of general proviMon.
Kimpsnn Yu, secretary of the
Chinese consulate in tho I'nitcd
y
States, who arrived in El Paso
night, staler, however, I lint In
about two weeks, he expects to have
all the refugees disposed of. There
are now 487 In tho camp, only nlxiut
thirty having departed, going, mosl
of them, to China.
For the first time in history, says
Mr. Yu, the American government
and the Chlneeo minister, Dr. Wellington W, K. Koo, have been able
to reach on agreement whereby
Chinese In the predirsment of those
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.ne
they should have, this comliuo.i
(riots
breeding
Ideal
provide
places
would not be as we find It. Wo be- At tho risk of having our dlspo
the new horn flies donol re
leve that If the citizens of Colum- and
main nt their birth nlace but ml
sitlon listed In the dictionary ntonmoral
would
tlnilr
glu
ns
s.ipiwi
using
railroads
and other
,i i.
side of vinegar, we want to vu
j the ulllcers, this eonditiim wo,., hi ns of trnnsHrlaliou, to towns
your altenttom to another nmmiss.
fines.
of lb
iprov. Three-fourtwhich has been blandly ilisrtweM
Ki'. Hi. s nnd save lives I
in" of 'tin grand Ji.ry w s
Kiii . 'one
lly you can find
lit all I Ik Af hrtnlur cotiiflti'iiw.
in i
p in investigating
ml burn his body,
Hiien
Uiul W th.' fhel tli't u
in- s s y ihul there are many
irlly i!n
nu.'M
ud'iliis
W
V
Oiluttlt'
" '.i Im'Iil'vh thero will bo more
rs
'li
- s s
Umn lor a number
uy .NOW
i
w.i si billions and
.i
l
inmur.
.; own premises; see
ii .. your neighbors do
is if . n !i 'V n. v '"
-w
pinion shnul.t h.iv l mi
tf
ee out nf the way
loseer
ii th!
9 ,t .
I v.!
I!
t) o in and cranny.
r
.i '
i.
ii
Mi wIi.to there is
Uls hm
u i.s
g..s
gi.
.mil their principal
I.,
Wui w . ". I
I.. 1.
filthy to mention.
I is
tar iliitics and the in. no. r "f t"
re rm. crying tor aid. It
Killing Files
.wliire, whleli was wtsily ii.nlr- - The III cipes lorStales
government
bo ItitemstiHg li Khuw If ill.'T
fulled
UmU we have been able to com- - nukes the following suggestion for
Silver City or Dsniing ewwpv
in three days and iln destruction of house Tlies: For- our
work
plete
had any recruits from Tyn.m
wth not only In thank ym ror nmiuenyue unuuysouiuui saucyiaie are
tordslmrg.
H"tli i'f these plant
hiisuiis.
w'i i'si
i.lmpii.i I" iw. nut ain fur
uuui are
his ..
Tl,cy have
had rcpresentathes In Santa I V li
illl(.rlip l0 atxit,
the rimslderatl.Hi we lmve p eelviillu,,',
advantages for household use.
week, asking the (Inventor fur pt
Wo appreciate thati lh y ure not a poison to children;
your
hnmts.
at
lection. I'ecos Valley News.
you are trying to enforce the I ws bey. ore convenient to handle, their
Just keep your shirt on Fr
"lcv
"npl
as they are written and we ss
for one minut-A"
you that In th se efforts, you h,
OF SOLUTION
nulitHl any ine.i (ur Ui- puiiiliw
formaldehyde
solution
A
of an.
of
the
hearty
the
pedltlon did she? Columbi.s h i
grand Jury and all cltUen, of ..f?,'.
men who went along without h n
fills of the concentrated formaldc- of even receiving the pay of a pri county.
We a so wish to thank tho tils - iivdc solution, commerctalllv known
vate, furnishing their own lima
trlct attorney, Mr. J. S. Vaugbt for as formalin, to a pint of water. 81m-- .,
and other equipment.
,J,0.yCCbnelrot.V0.!
help and ..M.lance .0 n, In
Today Columbus has a larger or
Investigation of Ihe matters lhal ,,y ,M0vlnK three teaspoonfuls of
Fanltatlun of home guards than th
He was present! i nr pure cnenucsi a powucn 10 a
us.
before
came
company of guards Artesia had on
every service possible, pint of water.
the border ana none of thn mm an and rendered
Fur a container of the solution a
which simplified our work and en- drinking
glass tilled or partly filled
belng'or expect to b paid, and
one is Just as willing to flgh abled us to cxpedilo matters. We may lie useii. a saucer, or small
and plute. In which has been plsced a
If necessary as your company. Jus also want to thank the sheriff
idece
white blotting paper cut
of
take 11 easy Frank, There are lots other officers of thn court who havo the site of the dlsli, Is put bottom
very best attention.
up over the glass. Thn whole Is
of men who would be glad to ac- given its the
If this report Is satisfactory, we then quickly inverted, a match
cept an easy Job on the border at
we be discharged.
placed under the edge of the glass,
9100 wr, und not consider the act ask that
und the container Is ready for use.
Ilespectfully submitted,
a putriotic one either.
A"
'be solution dries out of the sau- Mnlioney
A.
J.
Llndauer
Columbus appreciated, and still Herman
.. i,rokfii and more llould
Foreman 1, 1.
Clerk
appreciates tho service of the New
Mows
lulu the lower recentaclc.
Mexico guards on the border, mnri
a very strong I bus the paper is always kept moist.
has
Courier
The
than it is possible for words to tell
SIMPLE I'llEVENTATlVKS
grand Jury took OlilKIl
Any odor pleuslng to man is ofand we know the Artesia boys did suspicion that tho
slam at Columbus In Its reori. fensive to the lly and vice versa,
as near their best as any rumikin)
is
responsi and will drive them nway.
in the regiment, and all deserve tin' .lust who in Columbus
lake lle cents worth of nil of
highest commendation.
Columbus ble for the condition the honorable
lavender, mix It with the same
to exist weglo not know quunllly
of water, put it In a com
Is a new town and has very few Jury found
Is should certainly nm giM ulomiter and spray It
ever
who
hut
single men that could pass the ex
go through a process of reforma- - Lnmuii the rooms where Hies are.
amination a soldier Is suhjict to
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pass, the principal ones eligible fin
membership being soldiers discharg
ed from the regular army, who had
decided they had already served
their term unless real war was in
progress.
TIME

TO WAKE
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The following taken from the New
Mexican, published at Santa Fe,
The writer no doubt has thn right
Idea in at least a part of this aril
cle, and also imparls information
that would hn of great value to th
military, taking it for granted, or
course, that the New Mexican has
ttsndea out the straight dope.
"Two hundred miles of New Mex
ico border are menaced by thuus
anils of German reservists and Mex
leans, equipped with machine uiul
Held guns, a short distance south of
the International line.
Just north of that line In New
Mcxico are populous towns, full ul
men, women and children; mining
properties worth millions, on which
'the prestige of New Mexico as a
mining state hangs and which uri
absolutely priceless to the peopli
in war time.
S
They are protected by 2,500
soldiers just enough to do sentry
duty.
To protect this border properly
from what ia known to be Imminent
danger would require a minimum
of 30,0tV) men, hundreds of machine
'suns, srlllery equal to that known
to be in readiness south of the border.
The Oermans have announced
,they will harry this border. The
qermans never bluff.
It Is a matter of speculation at
,
to how far into tho interior nf New
Mexico these raids could be carried,
with no defense.
What Is tho slate of New Mexico
going to do about 117"

l

... g vt.,.y (luBKieealile to lllcs but re
mi imjrrn w
Jury, however, comnlelted Its work ,eulnmr in must neonle.
..luinun., mibuoiiutte, heliotrope
In record time for Luna county, to
urn w Und white clover are offensive .to
11... i.n.i ..r nne kiwiuieme
1 hey especially
uisllku the
might suggest In order 10 save the mis.
.or of honey sjcKIc and hop bloscounty expense the county seat lie soms.
wording
to a French scientist
a
Or better
moved lo Columbus.
Intense haired for the col- yet a division of the county mlgh tilts hau
v.
llooms ilecoruted In blue
lifter conditions It's a rincli th' re 10 iiL.p
keep out the Hies.
would be no objections raised in
.lix lugethur one table spoonful
iimtof ground black pep- -.
this end, and then Columbus would .11 erraiii,uuo
nf brown suaar. This
und
he compelled to "bear Us own burmixture is poisonous to Hies. Put
dens."
a saucer, darken the room except
mo wiiiuuw ami ill mat set uiu sau
ur.
ON CALI.IMi YOUIISELF 'MISTEIV
burn
lo clear the homo of flies,
powder. This stupelles
, jiCihrum
,
You know the man who, In speak.11
mil tiny must be swept up
ing over the telephone, says; 'Hits -- ud burned.
Is Mr. Jones Speaking.' lie Ihlni.s nur-- x is especially valuable around
his self respect requires that de- n.rms and out of doors. One pound
signation nf himself. I Imagine If j! borax hi twelve bushels of man
or
be luund desirable as
Mr. Iloosevelt had occasion to talk unisonwill
without Intiirlnsr its- manur
with you over the telephone
mi qualities or farm stock. Kinder
say; 'This la Theodore Hooso-ve- il ihe Lioax ine.r t lie manure anil
sprinkle with water,
speaking."
01 lime, or ronneras
i.i'. chloriuu
You also know the man who de uulpnite
of Iron) dissolved In water
scribes a conversation between him- criiin' curnoiic aciu, or any kiiiii 01
t
may be used In vaults,
self and another person In thils way Liisiiifi-clauI said: Smith, what do you think
MAUDE MULLEIt AGAIN
about tills matter?' And Smith said
to me: 'Mister Jones, I think you
are absolutely right,' etc.
Maude Mil tier on a summer's day
Calling ones jelf 'mister' is a
Watched tho hired man rake, the
harmless little affectation which
hay;
good
lots of
men ihjsscss. but It is a She, laughed and clRglfd In her glee
useless and to some, people an ofWhen up his pants leg crawled a
fensive expression of vanity, some
bee,
what like perfume on a, man's hand- - Later
the farm band laughed in
Colliers weekly.
turn
When a grasshopper erawled up
FOLLOW THB FLAO.
hern,

J

Bwlped

T 1 is th right

J

o( the Agierlrsn
psople lo eojoy s monopoly
for Ihe'r own fl
within their
olrm Jurisdiction; It Is the right,
and shoqld he the duty, of thou
who (nltow other flags to fqltow
them elsewhere.
The Century
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Outqrswlng Pestry.
"Ton never' say anything shout the
Amerlenii esulr In your speeches."
"No." rrpllml Hnutor Rorghcm. "My
osople out hiqe tot tired of that ctylr
if orntnn. Tie t.n me woril fhst
hsy weren't
nc m.- In WashlngtiM.
W
pniiuse uo uiWUioluinr.'

ep

GASTORIA

y LOUHA LA ROCQUI.
Httty flrw to the tffephooe as soon
as sh heard her father'! ear morn
way. "Oh, Jim, I mtwt se you right
awsy. Pre somtthleg awful tn tell

yoO

sh

cried

to sorneope

Mothers Know That

who

btr call,.
"All rlfhL I was Jot going n ring
ynq up sod isk 70a to go for
ride.
It's a pearb ef a day, and 1 can't eftllo
riow-to a thing for thinking of yon."
"All right, dear. I'd lore tn go. HI
he ready In Ore minutes.
Mind, It's
awful news Ft got to tell too!"
"Cent b worse than mine," rsras
hstk gtoofljlty. "Well ronsolt each
other. That's something, anywsy."
la At minutes Jlra Btrtson'a roadster was at the door of the Klngslsnds

sml Tletty got In.
wrong, dearf
"What's
The car
mored away toward the eountr, where
blossoms and young life were turning
the world Into fairyland.
"Dad says be won't bsre ynn hanging round, na called you all sorts of
,
dreadful things a loafer, and
and and too
for
your own or any girl's hspplneas
thst's what be said," she sobbed into
a soft little handkerchief.
"And he
wild that ha bad
plans for me. There
was someont els b wanted me tn

Genuine Castoria
u'.'...rv, .n

nt
S
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marry."

"Well HI b hanged,"
exclaimed
Jim, putting an arm around her hear
log ahoutders.
"That's about the dope
been getting from father, too
What's th matter with errrybodyr
Betty wiped her
Indlgnsntly
"Ton don't mesn that yonr own father
la down 00 you. tool"
"Not me no.
.'
"Whst do you meanr
"II said you were extravagant and
foolish, and that h wasn't going tn
hare me making a goos of myself orrr
a pair of eye and a pretty facet"
"Jim! Why. ha doesn't know wbst
I look Ilk I n Brer saw me
"No more did your father rrer see
m, rm as freshly hatched out nf the
college egg as yon are."
"It's queer," sighed Btty, "snd very
hard to bear! They can't makn me
marry anybody els, so there. Ill die
first. Can you think of anything
"rm willing to do anything for yon.
dear. rra alwara meant to m tn work.
But father's so busy with bis patient.
h doesn't hat tiro to think of me.
orn waning 10 nsr s gnm isik
with him."
"Why don't yoq go into a bsnkl"
exclaimed Betty.
And then suddenly.
"I har th very thing I Father says
he's looking fnr someone In the bank.
I, could get Dncla Hsrrey tn recommend you, and you could tak another
nam and oak father see. bow wonderful yon are."
"That wouldn't b a bad atunt. I
wondsr If I can work It. I would like
to show your dsd tbst Tm not altogether a
I wish father could get to know you better, ton.
I know what a splendid little persoo
yon
II wss singing th praise
nf his nfflc ssalstsnt who Just got rasr
rlrd. snd bow she worked snd did this
and tbst and tb other thing.
Betty cautht his arm. "Jim I Do
you think I'd dor
"Ton couldn't stand thit kind of
work. It's very bard
nd long hours."
"If h doesa't bare tn bar a regular
professional
nurse, I belter
could
do It. Fd soon learn, snd I wouldn't
mind th long hours. If you think you
could get m tb place."
"Ill try, Btty, dear, If yon really
wsnt m to,"
By pulling certain ropes snd wire
another weak found Jim In Betty's f
titer's bank, and Betty In Jim's father's

run DUt.
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and your cooking Is spoiled.
Nothing should hn jnoro uniform
in all round excellence than groceries and spices, On the scoro
of the best goods, kept the best,
delivered most promptly and sold
at the right price we think we
are real winners so do ourcus-tomcr- s.

t

Jas. T. Dean Co.
Wc tell Dickiie & Avondale Canned

GoodgNuff Said

srt

ofile.
Th days grew hot and air stifling.
Thert was a gtoeral exodus among
their friends to sessbore snd mountains, hut thay stuck to their posts
and worked brarely on. Jim felt once
or twice tbst It wss rather sn uphill
tssk when things were heaped on him:
thst no one els wsnted to dn.
Betty, too, hsd dsys when she was'
ton tired to rare what happened.
The'
hottest, bntleat ones seemed to be lhJ
rery time Doctor 8 el kid thnught ef
restocking drugs or of rearranging Instrument csblnets.
Lstely Doctor 8tttson bsd prslsed
her rersl times for quirk Judgment

accuracy
as well as courage.
to bar a vacation snon,
Miss Knox," for such waa the name'
Petty had taken. "Ton sr looking a
hit tired. I'm thinking of closing up
th office th Isst two weeks of July
Think you rsn Isst so longT
"Ob. thsnk you, yel" answered
Betty grstefully.
Jim took his rsrstlon then, also. Tie
was going away with his fsther.
Out In a Isnneh nn a beautiful Cans-4laIsk on day In th next fortnight
III
Klngslsnds passed snother host
-- nntslotng
two men.
"Jim
cried Betty.
"Jextor Stetson I" rorreeted her fsther, "and a young Ur. Htockdsle, nha
Is In th hank."
In th other boat Jim had exclaimed
Involuntarily,
"There's Betty
snd

"Tonll bar

rwxxXXMXXXXX
You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman's life when she
J tonic to help her over the hard places,
that time comes to you, you know what tonic
iu laijc wruui, tnc woman s tonic, utrdul is com
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act
gentl ', yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
M them
ana elne. hll
tn
...J
v,ruu 1...HI.
iv
iicuiiu.
It has benefited thousands and oi.iiiuiii
thousands nf weak.
ailing women In Its past half century of wonderful

nds
when

r,iU

You can't make a mistake In taking

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I thlnkCardul Is the grealest medlclneon earth,
for women. Before 1 bejan to take Cardul, i was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardul today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helned Thousand!.

lttsonr

(

"Jr. an1 Mrs. ICIngslaVl'" corrected
his flitter, "and a Miss Kno whom I
told you about lo my offle,H
Asj hour Istcr they all met on the
plssss nf th hotel. There wss nn use
trying to carry the masontrsd any
further, espedslly as Unee Hsrrey
hsd appeared, and he knew everything.
.And whll they were congratulating
nacb eJwr on the success of spmn plsn
)r other, Betty and Jim sllpptd away,
(own a solitary path hy (he lake.
'Copyright.
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When In doubt aa to what you want
to Job Printing try the
Courier. We are always at your
in regard
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01 all hum!) Ihlna nothing l
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tmaa country,
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lllilory pages do lint refate any mure
heroic
r thrilling atory thin tliat of
the triumph iron
I atnat frrat odds
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Columbus and Western New

Townsite Company

PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

We have located and told over 100,000 acres
of Lower Mimbrcs Valley landi.

Know

foot of the valley and can secure

for you the

I

every,

A few government claims yet to

best bargains.
be had.

Buy your town lots from us and get them
first hand; best terms given purchasers.
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R.Blair

Blair, Local Agent

Columbus,
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Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

B,i"

he

nlthoilth
Mil an American
but a flcnlrhman.
the re flowed hlno.1
launch and true
to thn American
cauae of liberty.
White on the
coaat of Scotland
tho
linn'
with
hnmrat
lllchard
and the, Alliance and the I'nllna he
vas KToopnl down upon by the Until,
la under Captain Trannn which was
eonroylna; a merchant
fleet
Jenes
prepare,! In tneet thn enemy aa beat
ha cniihl, The Ilrlltah gtina had Inns
rnnje and I'atil Jonea determined In
Debt elnae. He hrniiaht hit ahlpa tip
In the enemy until tho muittea nf hl
cuna nitii In rnntnrl with the enetnr
Milpa.
Then enaucd one nf the nmf
trended confllrla In the history nf
naral battle, rnntlitiilne from aerrn
In trn In the ermine.
Paid Jnnee'
position waa dcaperalo In the cstreme.
Ilia ililp waa an shattered thai onljr
three mni remained effective, and ht
then ssnlled the enemy with haint
grenade
falling
which
the.
Intn
Kerapla anon ael hrr nn fire.
At
length her magatlno blew up Mlllni
all near It. I'earton coinmandeil hit
nfllcera who wanted In aurrendcr lo
hnnrd the Illrhanl which wna alar
nnw ahlaie In Severn plnera.
IUii
Tones and Ida men received them w
wartrly that they retreated. PcnriMT-- .
crew waa kilted, hla gun unrmmnlet
and hit ahlp on Are and there waa noil.
Ing rlae to do hut aurrepder.

i.o, am: I'oint i'.i.tkh
The following story Is told of Wil-lalloll, editor of the Dctning
firnphlc when ho was editing n
rnuntry weekly back In Michlunn.
Wlllnrd nltended churrh one; nlclit
and during I ho rourso nf tho sermon
he preacher snid "Lot nil Ihnae
who are paying their drhta stand
up" Presently every man, woman
sotaagrj wigg and child with tho exception nf Mr.
Unit two Id their fret. The preacher scaled thorn and said ".Vow
every man not paying his debts
aland up." L"p rose Wlllard looking care worn, hungry looking,
elnthed ill laat summer's anil.
"Ilow If II my friend," aikcd tho
minister, "you nrc'ttio rmly man not

lvmber

Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Cement,
Lime, Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty,

NeW Medico
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CttOIti: HKATS

await your Miction hero. Tho
beat procurable at prices that
glvo (lit! Ho to the chargo that
meat prices arc sky. high. Our
boo f la fresh and perfectly
'for Ihtv- few hours
that It awaits your order hero.

Lemmon & Payne
Dealkrb In

nlile In meet

vnile

nltlrallnnT"

"I

run n neu iiuii.ee " Unit nn.M .ro.l
meekly, and the brethren who stood
ji tre my subscribers."
"Let us pray," uxclalmod
the
, rench'-r- .
Silver City Independent.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE
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IU'Blter

Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,

llepnrluirnl of the Interior,
.N.
1.'. ft. Ijiml Dili re at Las Criieer.
M. .April Id. 1017.
Vnfiee Is hereby given that Min-

CALL PHONE No. .16

Department ot the Interior
I .n.l niT!.. .. . t ...

v.
0 blue
i
a lot" ' 0 ,0,'', ef
"e,d
our llvr
May fond
1
lierebv civen lliat Hubert iy(. welcome you, willing feet follow
C. f iimptun, of Columbtm, X. M., wlm, you, atreng
hands dafend you, warm
on November 27, lnl I. niMb home, htarta eherUh you, and dying lip
you their bleaalngl
trod entry. No. WOWS, f,,r XWi i,
Oura by In.
aerltanae, oura by allcolante, oura by
Srvllon S", Towimhip 2 S, Itnnire
lano may yau neat en the
W, X M l
Meridian. Ima filwl no- lieo of intention to mako final Hire."'"j!' ?' h".v"' ,h fDW,.m
I
taldi.h elm,,, to the
Innil above described, liefore II. M.
L'. S, CommtMinnrr.
at rilnm-bill. X. M.. on the 28 III .biv nf Inril
UIU.
t'lniiuflnt
nn w,tneM
imwee
Merrill I'. Kirlmnlui. of I'nluiulHM.tt
Milk,
X. M.i Wm. V.. LVwmll, of ('ulutnliii,
X. M.: Henry Ilnrlon, nf t'uluiul.m,,
Cream and
X. M.i Win. Van Itunteten, of Col-'Buttermilk
umlnis, X. M,
JOHN L. ni'RXSIDK,
CALL AT
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Special Sal
JL

i

We haVean excellent assort

ment ot Spring goods and
are having a spooial sale on
's
Men's, women's and
Shoes,
Ci7-dren-

Moore Ranch

For Sole or Rent.

Moore & Moore
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Department of the Intirlor.
6. Land OITiee at jt
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Custom Broker
Real Estate

Commission Dealer
Notary Public
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MISS BLAIR

Peach
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Civil Engineer'
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Surveyor
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Plans and Specifications for
I miration systems,
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sub division and all classes of
iohiI construction.

' Columbus,

N. M.

t'n.

ami 18 in blwjk IS Columbus.
Mk bet cash offer.
AdilnaM Lote, Couritr Office.
dtc.

lletwler.

liooat

1,

the

I. 1015.

U,

ea.nbljah

eli,

land abote daeribil. before

tu

II,

CoIhibW by lialmaitinK ber

indu.tri.

ubnorlbo lor '.no Cnurier
When you want to Iwv, Mil or ex
.hWMe auylkum,
t aml in
the Courier.
They brif rwiulU.

wl

llnost Cilunibus by iatroniz
njJ her 1,1
striea.

The public oatccm in vShich
wc nre held ia n deserved tea'
timoninl of the ronscicntioouB
iimnner in which wo rentier
public service.
We nro pains..
lukiiiK mid )ossi'sa nn citilii
ment that mnl"'H it possible
for us to furnish n funeral of

marked distinction.

B.

E. SISCO

l

S. roiamkeiener.
Herd,
N. M.. on the Mb day of May,
1P17.
na
Claimant
nimei.
rMmwid .1. Kiillim,
of ColuaitHia;
Cnluiubiia;
Willium II. I'ii to, of
I'm I
llnrron, uf Columbimi
Newton
Yarbrouuli, of ColnmlHW,
JOIIX L. UURNgiUH.
1.23 I.J7
n.KWtr.
M.

nitnee

U

When You Write Letters

i'

Yon ought to have the most suitable
stationery you can get, whether you're
writins for a job, or accepting a pro
po!;al of marriage, or simply sending a
long gossipy letter to a cnum.

nm

Our Stationery
supply is composed of styles, tints and vvcf&hts to
please a variety of tastes, It makes writing a real
pleasure. And our prices
Your Money's WorthJ

vritnat:

joux

lllstcx

FOR

&

X. M.. Mareb
. 1(117.1
Xntire ta hereby elven that John'
Ucwnrc of Oilltintfltfl lot
Rtetirly, nf CuUmbaa, X. M., who, on Latarrli that Uontaia Murcurv
October 28. 1011, made deeert land W,
"
entry. Xo. WW 17, for S
's;ir', 'ifuriorii Sflli
Sert.gn ,"li".nu. o.I.'.urr'
u. lownainp ' as ,
x M
,1
rnulah'- pl.vai. in..
ttm
Meridian, lias filed notice of inten- - taer wilt d.. i t.
,o
v..u
-. i
n poeeiniy
rrow
Ha,.
Hon to make final three vear home. ratarrh
Cuee
mnniirriitr. .1 t.v
i
alend proof, to
...Hielna
elaim
im
to SJJJT'
TmJ.Sn.
anl I
ail.iu.
thn land above denerthed, enlrvman, Miw
ami
u mt
urn ih- - l.lol lnlrn..u.
having been grant,,! rthef under the
bTV. ,15, TZ
net of March I. 101.1. eaid
i1! .u,'.,,
" ,lo
K
be ubmltlnl before It. M. Heed.
S. Commiioner. at (Vlambus N. M..
un the 6th dcy nf May. 1017.
!
i
a
nnssea
Claimant
witnewi:,
Hlmond J. Fullmi, nf rolwml.ua, X.'illUVAIlll for thrte tost ehirk'an
M
William It. I'aae, of Culuwhrn.
Aston Hlair
X. M. ; I'ml On rrow, of Culuuibiii..
X. M.i N'ewlnn .1. Yarlnviigh,
of
CHOICK
TWO
BUSINESS.
unibua, X. M.
LOTS FOR SALR
JOIIX L. BLRXSIDE.
Lots 17

l(a,uew,

New Mexico

THE

Peach

Ilt'lNT.;:,

.

Columbus,

J

,.

Columbus,

erlll

a'l

i

N. M..
nie It. D.ilmev. ol (Hluinliua.
15,
101
who, on Januury
mado
djMrl land oulry 00171, for NSi.
Suciiun 4. Townthlp iVH, IIbiikc 7W.
H0TICE OF PUBLICATION
X. M. I'. Mendmtl.
has Hied milieu
of itili'iitlnn to innku llnal pruof !u
iur. lu.ai iimler tlie act or Murrlil. HKI'AItTMKXT OK TIIK IXTKItlOU
ililfi. In i'tlnlilili rliiitu tn the land
i
.iInivm
rilM'd, before II,
Henil,
I.'. S. r.itniniMOimi'r.
id lUilninbus, N. U. S. Laud Office ul
Cruea
lb 7.
Hi
.la nf
X. M March 20. 1017
(.
in ,il i, ,. a S Wl'.i as
Xotice ia berth Kiven that Fred IL
. pi. A. M.KU'o, lldiori
.
t.
)
on
Mini Si'limld and Arthur L. Mil 's OHrmn of Columbia, X. M
li of fidmnbin, N, M,
Mav 10, l'Jl l, inailo homeetead
t LX L;
CM31, for loU 1. 2, II. S. K. Vi(
itoiils.er. N. B. 4 Seo. 5, T. 28S., II. 8 W., and
on June 17, 1011, mode additional'
NOTin:
ruiiLitivTinN
homt'Mcnd entry, No. 1)0712, for S.
IN'pait'nent id the interior,
K. Vt. Seotmu
6. Tnwn.lun 28 S.,
:l . . Iind OlnroatLiiii Critcoi., X. Haiice H W., X. M. 1'. Meridian, Itaa'
M.. April 17. 1017.
of illtentien In nwkn
Nolleo ia liiTeby given that John filed notice
,N. M
Ml. tviliy, of Wnlerlni),
wlui. on final three year prool, to
l)eceinlier It. IUI& inailo linmchtwiti claim to the hind above dieerlbI,
No.
ni.'JOW,
X
SW.NlJ,;
fur
nulry
iHlii. Se. i.u U, Wnahlp ?7S, before U. M. Weed. V. S. Commia- .t, r. jiRrnuan lias sioncr, at Cnluielme, X. M., on the
iiwiiri' n
lllod bote h of iiiteiitli.ii lo
ae 17th i lav of Mav. 1117.
Mils' I lliree venr mihif. tn enUhltab
Claimant
na
naiuea
I
the
rlalm j
land almvn destrlbed,
C. Oanl,
Harry .1. Hard.
11.
Cnthinis-'slnuol, Hed. U. S.
r. Charle
before
nt Columbus,
N. M, on the John rXimnl alnl Krank Marie all of
Olh day or June, HI 17.
(Jolumbua, X. AL
Claimant namon na vvilnessa:
i.. lU'iixRim:
M. Ixiek Ihdiy. or Wiittetloii, N, M.;
Kugiator.
..I
lUichnrd Dnby. of loluu.l Iille,
i.lohn Mantiiiip. nf xvnltertoo, N. M.
iul Juiil'' lUtriia, or Walterloo, ri. Whan
you wunl In Imv, acll or
M
chance anvtbincr, put a wnnl hi!
JOU.N L. Ill UNSUIVX
37 5 25
They
the

I..,

PHYSICIAN
Door North ot
Colaash) iJrvjf.Co.

j

lluuig.ois lII of Columhui

Dr. T. II. DnBNEY

OMce Searmd

Ih

.

Well Driller
Any Size
Any Depth.

PUBLICATION

pLLir.riti

jSnlVs
T Ureen-il ifiiTMer"
wooit. Jmiivs L. Wal it end

E. J. FULTON

40X11 L. DI'IINSIDK.
1.27

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department nf the Interior.
a
I
B. Land OOlrc at Las Criires. N.
Department of the Inttrlor
- April 10, UM".
L'. S. Land Ollicc at
Crnee.
Noli' O Is hrrehy given that
X. M.. March 0. 11)17
C lloovor, ot Columbus,
N. M
who. an February I, IIMV, tuaib-i-i- i
Xntire ia hereh yiven that Mann
rl land entry Nn. tKWii;, fer II. Stearly, of Cnlumbna, N. M., wh.i.
.... M...
IM
,l.w,.M
mil
il. i". .iHTHimii. naa "
iuiii Sv.
Ul 'il imtieo
of intention lo m.ik loml eiilry. NiV niMOl, for
'i b
lluul proof by luitvliaae uiulei' art i.; ytl SK'i, See. I. NK'j, Sitinn
.if Munli t. I9li. to nsUhlUh Halm
Tnwnbli, b S Ramie
W. X M I'
'
o Hie n.nd almv .leaertlfd. before i"; '
H. M. Ileed. V. R. OniimlaHlon.T,
at Medlrinn, has ftlel notiee ot Inten- .oluinliua, , M., on the 01 li day of tinn to wake final pmnf be purvhawi
under third iariiarHili of the ael of
,.
"W' '0!V .
I. II

i

FOR

Department of the Interior
Thla natloa, undtr Ood, aball
U. 8. Land 0lieo nt Ln ( riK ca,
bv a nw birth ul fratdom,
end (hat (ovtrnmtnt ol Ilia
N. M., Slarcli 8. 1017.
people , by tb'e people, lot the
Knlico is hereby given tlin' Ocorge
people, aball not periih from
U Zenring, of Waterloo, N. M., who,
Um earth.
Lincoln.
.
.
,i
.i
km a.ii in mm
..fin .vi iuju, uiaiiq ureeri inim -i
entry, Ho. 012811, for Eft'or lot- - 1,
niV2l 8'.i NKti: M'M Reellnn I.I
lownahip 37 H, Knngo 0 W, N M I' Htnt 5 TU OLD CL0RY, GOD
Meridian, Iiah filed nolicn of tnlen
BLESS HER!
tiin to male finnl proof, In eetb-liaa
O
claim to the land above describIf anyone atttrripts to haul down
ed, before 11. M. Itefd, V. 8. Com-- lha Amtrlean no, shoot him on h
T. M., on
Misaioner, at Cnlumbua,
the ipot John A. Olx.
28tb day of April, 1017.
Claimant names
aa wilnotsea:
Jlarold S. Carlcr, of Coliunlui'., V
M., William T. Ilixon, of Cohiiiibu. .
N. M.i Cbarlen W. Andrew, of Wa
trrlnn, K. M.; Chnrlea O, Mnyfield
of Waterloo. X. M.
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COLUMBUS DRUG CO.
R. W. ELLIOTT, Mtr.
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PROCLAMATION
(Coniinuod from puga I)
That all our livestock outlet? and
groTVers conserve and Increase their
herds.
That, men and women at mean go
upon Iho lands and plant and cultivate crop.
That the young and unemployed
mn bfl enlisted and called for work
upon the land.
That parent in towns and cities
busy their children in the growing
of gardens.
That each county in the state
a county farm agnt.
That each and every citizen contribute his or her utmost by word
and by deed to the production of
food and more food, against the
probable day when otherwise
Khali tw both hungry and
enslaved.
I earnestly urge that each of us
avoid taste, which under our customary! habits of living, has becomn
as a scandal upon us. "Joy rides"
should' not be further Indulgedto
save gas for useful ends. Costly
dinners should bn abandon!,
games forgotten
Drains
should no wire, b uih in the
of intotfcallna; liquors, Indeed, the manufacture of Intnxlcat-In- g
liquors should tx prohibited in
the nation, and wn should return
to live the simple life of our fathers
who Subdued tyrants and who
for us this "the land of the
free and the home of the brave."
As the servant of the people of
this slate let me suggest that this
proclamation be widely circulated,
in Spanish and Kngtlsh; that the
same be read from the pulpits and
in the public schools as an nid in
arousing our people to ardorous
action In the accomplishment of the(
objects designated.
Citixcns
desiring information or
aid on the lines suggested nlxive
should address Dr. A. I). Crilc,
President of the Agricultural College, State College, .New Mexico, or
the State War Committee, Santa Fe,

SMELTER WOOH TO MINING MEN
(pftn tl n u r d f rnm patra j)
ur r
The kentifcfy
muu's, 'adjoining
the tlyinkana, are pushing work on
the tunnel Into in 4th or West
Peak and am now In bImuiI
feel. Kxcrllelit siher
ore has been encountered. It is reported that these mines, and the
adjoining claims, the Virginia and
Alabama are to Iwi incorimrated
within a short lime, under the
name of The Kentucky Mining ami
Development Company.
No machinery is on this property and alt
development work so far done has
been by hand drilling. Old miners
stale that this is probably the moid
valuable group of claims in Iho
District, Pockets of oro encountered m far in development work
run 38 per rent lead; ll oi. sllu-and 2 ot, gold to the ton.
West of tho Kentucky claims
development work is being pushed
by a group of lowl and
men on an eceent
proposition which promise
Knoncli work tins not
well.
el
bwrt completed to allow of any
dellnllo report.
At Sehult, working the old Amre
properly continues to iliii liiuli
grade nnr oro with rrmilnritv.
'l
l
i
prpspeclors In bolh nitiges
good strikes thnl will tindiiulitcdly
develop Into good palng proMil-lion- s.
Indications seem In point o n
rent awakenitiK In milling circles In
this section and If the present rate
ImiIIi
of nroirres
in maintained
Deming and Columbus will share In
,,....-.r.- .t
the prosperity which
mining region naturally create

AINOS

SLOWLY

DYINQ

OUT

Comparatlvtly rw nsmal'n
terls nsct ef Abarlglnt
Nerthtm Jtpan.

f His.

ef

Inrestlgslnrs rait attention to the
fart Hint th historic nice of III
Mac, the aborigines of northern
Japan. Is tlowly dying out. It Is es
limited tbnt these rrsMcalt ot Jlok- kaldo, the tnoit northerly of the, great
Islands making up the Japanese empire, ate now no more than 20.0W.
The Atnos,
dark, plctureaque ap

GREAT
Naw

0AM

' Square

Has

FORD

Milts.

larga aehem

for watsr
eonerrallon
urpet In New Boath
Wales Is now scaring completion,"
"The

first

says a Canadian

department

of

report, "nurrtnjnrk Dam, as It
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
la named. Is being constructed of
of which oO.OOO tons tntnufsc
tured In New South Wales haa been
Tho handsome Ford Coupclut, the most convenient
used up to dale. Tbe dam la being
pearing people, live in groups of twenplaced In a narrow, rock gorge ba-Dl(r,
and serviceable ninnng two st'itted motorcars,
ty to forty houi In scattered distween Mils sjnikl feet high. It will
tricts on tho Itlaiid. In spile of cmse-I-- hold np the Murrnmlildge
rlrer for
wldo.Beat "deeply upholster dj largo doors with sliding
effort on the part of the central
41 tnllca and the Ooodradlgbe
and
government and each rrcfcctnral gor
Yasa rlrera for IS and 25 miles,
panels of plate kIahr; waterproof nnd coty top lowered
ernment In their behalf, which give
Alt the rlrers war
them allotted portion of land, provide
to floods and running dry prerl-olor
Tlio price of the Ford
raised in two minutes.
intra with habitations, give them In
but now a mutant supply !
structtona
In farming
and furnish
anured.
31", Tnuring Car $300,
Couxlet Is t:(!, Runnbout
them with nercMsry eilnratlon. Him
The catchment area la ,m) squar
ni vrrtholes show no sign of
miles In extent, and some of th peaks
Tuwn Car $59.'), Sedan tOIS-- f. o. b. Dolrolt,
Leavo
from the rare taken of them.
In tbe mountain ranges are B.OOofet
Japanese writers term thein n nd
hlch and am eorered with snow In U
your
today.
with
us
order
lent 'raprnrldenl race snd declare thai winter.
Tbe areragc rainfall Is CO to
both men and women are addicted t
TO loches.
drinking and appear to regard any
"The dam will be 240 feet high and
thing done for
benefit as a mil
IAS fret thick at tbe hase, tapering to
a nee,
IS feet thick at Uie top. The length
Th male Alnna pns their time Id across st th
crest will ba T80 feet.
r'iniinr unci mnlng. The xomen are The water will be allowed to reach a
deerrlbed aa more ImtwMrloiits Iteat top storage lerrl of 233
feet against
COLUMBUS,
N. M.
himllne Is the arrn I ixrnpilln of Hie lb dam, ahd It will
b poastbt to
men, hut the hears, ttkn the AIno
storo nxasooiiono gallons of water.
Ihoniwlvea, are hemming fewer. The Although the dam la not yet finished,
l"'n hre dnrk hnlr ,ml I"". ,hlf the ater haa been used itxteoslrelr
beards.
Hair la sacred to them. Their for aora Urn at th main area for MWkWMIIW
fare are usually tattooed,
"mm n aa pnnnpaiiy inteniled and
The "hear festival," aa It la cnlled, which Is known
st lb Tanko area.
eenslsls of the offering of a alatich
This area Is situated MO mile away
tered young bear as a sacrifice to the from th dam. and
tbe ater flnda Its
gods. The sntmal
Is nurtured for way there by the old bed of the
about five years for this ipectUc pur
rlrer. Many of th farms
On the occasion of the sacrifice
sre now occupied, and It Is estimated
mrn ,nrt wrm"'n J10 ln
that when the areaa are fully setUed
J"01'
luri mei iiirrryumfcinB. Aim Ainu
there will b about TAX) farms and the
- mini) inm-imp population wi b about 100.000, dor
Fron our Stock of Builders'
I'liiuims
ernment asslstanc to settlers la being
very liberally gtren. Almost any kind
you
can select
for
you
of fruit may be grown on th farma.
Dairying, mixed farming and Mtrlth
making
in a new building.
raising are auccessfully carried on at
present"

A.

What Is Best, Ask
for it by Name
r

By J. n. HAMILTON

"srrotr Advertising

Managtr of Wanamaktr't, Philadelphia

If a man hns nnylhlnp bo is proud of, he rItob It tt nnmc
whether It be n babr or n pair of boots. And the more he U proud
it
' the more he talks nliout it.
ANTONIO LUCEFIO,
N'nmolcsa thinpi nrc seldom Rood rind never rclinble. If you
Secretary of S'ate,
wnnt to cut down your cost of living the very best wny to do It is
to lenra to nsk only, for standard articles.
When you know tho nnmn of n good mnker of shirts or shoes,
of furniture or pianos, of hardware or underwear, fix that nnma
We aa.aat Ueoeoeta
try
definitely in your mind and remember it when you come to buy.
with ss
Wp
wa miel kn Wfrmnmi
Do not allow strange things to come Into your homo nny
wltk aa
feetio tee fmrt mat (mat)
more than you would allow strange people.
w Hml mtt bf with a
sarpm
al
hluV
af
rr
The brand and the trade-mars
and tho copyright are the
hllaa al
loa n4tt
4 rMt.-Gria- ks.
of introduction from the maker to you. In this way he
Touches for their respectability and guarantees their good behavior in your home.
SAIL ON, 0 SHIP OF STATE
There Is a nnmc for every good product that is made. And
San aa, O atrip ef !!:
most of these names arte known to every man and woman In
fall aai O Unlaa. Iron
at4 STtat.
America. Manufacturers have spent hundreds of millions of dolHumn(ir. with all In fn,
"Wi)i a) in hpM of rutura
rwn,
lars to standardize these names' in vour mind. From the lltiinc
la bB(fns trtaihltM an tfxr fata.
" ""
Hall
mini, iruin n ctennser lO a DaKing powtierj
.
ik far la braM tha
8"U f C,0thM
J frm
" k,t f l0 ' .V0U C0U,tl Cal1 pverr "nd- lT.ir.
teara.
u
uniuic uu me mnrKci. oy name u you would only remember
Our faith triumphant aar aur tnn.
to do so when you come to buy.
Ara ail with that, ara all wltk thru.
It. W, Lotiiftllow.
It Is through your carelessness that lies and adulterations
A jWOHTHY
rrecp in. The standard is set by good men, but the standard Is
CrnZENSHIP
as
only maintained by you.
It Is the Hep af th NaUsn Has
It Is time for you to forget the generic name of everv article.
Wfar la Our Flrrt Cancam.
name of Its quality,
tIoTb7sd, oni, by , nna rcmcmwr on'y
Ai great
wnrthy cniins.- -c
D. Warner.
In the advertising news of this paper today you will find
Nausnal enthnxatmis the grest' manyofthese standard nnmcs and brands of quality. Thlsnrticle
nursery of geolo. Tnckerman.
is written for the sole purpose of remainding you to use those
our oontrs tta la oar flrst nnn,c"' 14 in onlT fn,r tl,nt .vo should do as much for these good
concern, and who promotes tbst beat, manufacturers as they arc doing for you.
It is onlv rlcht that
pcai piiiTva ma qui, iiarraro.
you should help in this great standardization of good product
Manty Haa Wlnga.
that is going on throughout America.
That)"iaony talks" I uust admit
And I will tell you whys
Begin now to ask by name for everything yon buy. And yon
I fno't rrtsa a tlttl btt
will find your satisfaction growing greater day by day and your
To tat tt says "good-by.- "
optimism extending even down to your pockctbook.
Town Topics.

"tSStr'rV'

(Coprriihud.)

ARE YOU PREPARED?
FOR YOUR

SUNDAY DINNER?
We are Prepared to serve you with
the best in the market, for any meal,
from jsoup to toothpicks.
Columbus,
New Mexico

GARAGE

EVANS

HARDWARE

Hardware
want

just whit
repairs or

PEAT AS

COAL

J. L.

SUBSTITUTE

Walker

The Hardware Man

Coming Much Inta

Fsver In Euraptsn
Cuntritt Whtr Futl Supply
la Llmlttd.

Enrnrana naylna nnnsnalU Ktk
prices for coal, ar turning to peat
na a suDititute.
aermsny baa been

Bireden'a principal sourca of supply,
and that source being cut off th state
rallwaya In that country hate been
forced to curtail their schedules.
l'eat Is notoriously on of th cheap-es- t
as It ts on of the most abundant
ot fuels. Lack of anltabl furnaces
for lla consumption haa hampered Ita
us aa It did for a long Urn that of
th crude oil from th American pe
troleum fields. Ilcctnt experiments In
Bweden hare proved that peat ran be
made Into cakes and used with economy In a proper burner.
A Maine man a few
aro aa.
aired patenta for turning peat Into
a
tirinurtiM
Mh n..i.i
i.
na Intens
aa thst of charcoal and k
could tie produced as cheaply aa bl- - .1
tumlnoua coat, whll the
g
w nwui,,
turiiivr rrauca
th coet. The great adrantag of the
fuel thua produced la that It burns
with little ash or smoke, that It la
clean to hnndlo and enn b nurd In a
move or furnnct) about aa wood Is.
M
There sre extentlv
beds all f,
oxer New England, and If thlt process
uparnuun iu SSTing In
fn'lght rates would make th pnt J
unqueura an economical form of fuel. i

rnn

.

i..

ptt

Dig Profit In Onions,
Ttoraan Skltlrkl of Runderland
to be fnvored of fortune or br
his own foresight.
II held on to his
onions when all hit wis
Tankee
friends said "aell," and haa got tbe
highest price on record, 17 a bag of
100 pound. When rti price got up to
13 hla Tanke
frlenda dropped In and
told Honian that It waa dangerous to
hoia on any longer, and they repeated
tho warnings at 4, 13 and $0, but still
Itomnn kept some of them till th last.
If there la any last when crop are
going up on a crop failure.
Itosian
mad a net profit of 17,000 on bis
In 1001, and b mutt bar don
much better than that this yetr.
Northampton Ontette.

Whan Ceuraot Falltd.
Tho family wnt having gueata to
dinner, .and
Edward had
hla supper alone snd waa aojit to bed
somen bat esrlltr thsn usual. Th tp
ietlting aroma of roast turkey. In
which h had not ahared, reached him
aa he lay awake, pondering
hit
hard fate, and he decided to desctnd
to th dining room and claim kit
rights.
Hut when fstber, beholding th smsll
figure at th door, demanded aternlyl
"Well, sir, wnst do you wsntr
courage fell, and ha answered,
apologetically I "I Just cam to
If you would tend m a bone when
you're
through
It," Topeka
with
Htale Journal.
Imprtattonablllty.
"Do yon read the war

larlyr

We Want You
To beep in mind the fact that in addition to
printing this newspaper wc do job printing of any Hnd.
When In need of anything in this line be sure

To See Us
aa4.4.t4.444a4t4-4-a'.

liia

.aiCinagawa

Bagaasja-mseg

r

m

r. r in

a

3

in every sense

"safe."

ot the word

Our fire and burglar

proof vaults are the ideal place

for jewelry, silverware, valuable documents,
etc., being
thoroughly modern in design
and construction. If your valuables are not safe here, then
you'll never find a safe place
for them. Come in and look
You'll be deeply
around.
impressed.

newi rero- -

"No,"

replied th
exdtabt man.
"when I read on day's war newa 1
get so nervous I bsva to skip th next
dsy's,"
His Bacusa.
Owner-He- re,
what ar you doloct
TKm't you know you're not allowed to
take fish out of the water!
Angler (three hours without a bite)
I'm not taking them out: rm feed-totlivm.

I
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or?

SAM RAVEL

J.

BUILDERS

t'e.

Witness my hand and the great
seal of the Slate of New Mexico.
(SEAL)
W. E. LINDSEY,
Attested:
Uovernor.
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ANTIPODES

IN

8utN Waits fttrystur
Catehmint Ara af B,0OO

When You Know

New Mexico.
Done at the Executive OtTln this
the 23rd day of April, A. D. 1017.
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Columbus State Bank
Subscribe for the

Columbus Courier
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